KENOSHA SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY ENHANCED CURRICULUM
2015-2016 SCHOOL CALENDAR

School Day:
East 18th Avenue Campus Monday – Thursday 8:00 – 3:00 Friday 8:00 – 2:00
Half day 8:00 – 11:30
West 32nd Avenue Campus Monday – Thursday 8:20 – 3:20 Friday 8:20 – 2:20
Half day 8:20 – 11:50

August 27 (Thursday) ................................................................. Open House 5:30 – 7:00
September 1 (Tuesday) .............................................................. Students Report (K-8)
September 7 (Monday-No School) .............................................. Labor Day
September 8 (Tuesday) ............................................................. Students Report (Preschool)
October 2 (Friday- No School) ................................................... Professional Learning Day
October 15 and 16 (Thursday – Friday half-day dismissal) ............... Conferences (12:00-7:00)
October 30 (Friday – No School) .............................................. First Quarter Ends / Teacher Workday
November 13 (Friday- No School) .............................................. Professional Learning
November 24 (Tuesday half-day dismissal) .................................. Thanksgiving Recess Begins
November 25-27 (Wednesday – Friday – No School) ..................... Thanksgiving Recess
December 22 (Tuesday – Close of Session) ................................ Winter Recess Begins
January 4 (Monday – Schools Reopen) ................................... Winter Recess Ends
January 18 (Monday – No School ) ........................................... Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., Day
January 22 (Friday– No School) ............................................. Second Quarter Ends / Teacher Workday
February 24 & 25 (Wednesday and Thursday half-day dismissal) ...... Conferences (12:00-7:00)
February 26 (Friday) ............................................................... No School
March 11 (Friday – No School) ................................................ Professional Learning
March 24 (Thursday –No School ) ................................. Third Quarter Ends / Teacher Workday
March 25 (Friday – No School) .............................................. Spring Recess Begins
April 4 (Monday – Schools Reopen) ........................................... Spring Recess Ends
May 13 (Friday – No School) ................................................ Professional Learning Day
May 27 (Friday – half-day dismissal) ........................................ Memorial Day Weekend Begins
May 30 (Monday-No School) .................................................... Memorial Day
June 9 (Thursday half-day dismissal) ..................................4th Quarter Ends / End of Year for Students
June 10 (Friday) ................................................................. Teacher Workday

Full KTEC calendar located on the KTEC website: ktec.kusd.edu
Check the KTEC website often for important, updated information, as well as the
KTEC Facebook page: Facebook.com/KTECKUSD

KTEC East: 6811 18th Avenue, Kenosha, WI 53143 (262) 359-3800
KTEC West: 5710 32nd Avenue, Kenosha, WI 53144 (262) 359-7100